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Hcpublican National Ticket. !

1 '
koi: pkesipknt:

i

JAMES A. GARFIELD, of Ohio.
j

FOl! VICE PKESIPENT :

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, New York

REPUBLICAN STATE TlCKET. i

FOK SUPREME JIIM.E :

HENRY GREEN, Northampton Ca

FOK Al'DITOK general:
JOHN A. LEMON, Blair County. i

I

Republican County Ticket.
'

' FOK ASSEMHLY :

A. J. COLBORN, Somerset Bor.
SAM MIER, Elklick Twp

FOU attokney:
GEORGE R. SCULL, Somerset Bor.

FOK IloI SE IHltECToIi:

ALEX. KORNS, Jcnner Twp.

koh ivrx"TV srnvi:voii :

WILLIAM BAKER f Mil ford Tp.
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Ik in 1'I M in r:d Hancock was
one of '"Lincoln's hirelings engaged
in au unln.lv war," what makes hint
a Democratic saint now?

'

Tin: public debt statement issued
on the 1st i:ist., that during
t ie month of June the National
debt was niluced 810.211,424.

The Internal Revenue receipts for
the fiscal year ending June Goth
were ?12.'.22o,2o7, an increase over
the previous year of $10,0ul,040.

The receipts, of grain and flour at
Chicago for the six months ending!
July 1st were equivalent in round j

numbers" to sixty-fou- r million bush
els.

PiTTsni'it!.-:i- has a population of
1 03,0 cm, a gain of 07,000 in ten years;
her twin sister, Allegheny city, con-

tains 78,000 people, showing a gain
of 2..,000.

the city of New York there
were seventy-nin- e deaths from sun-

stroke during thc twenty-fou- r hours
ending at noon on Thursday last,
the 1st inst.

Gau'sha A. Grow, Judge Agnew,
and John B. Packer
are all spoken of as Republican can-

didates for U. S. Senator to succeed
William A. Wallace.

General Coffroth will apparent-
ly have a ''walk over" for

Cambria and P.lair having
instructed for him, and Somerset
w ill of course follow.

It is wonderful how lustily the
rebel Brigadiers cheer for Hancock.
They did the same for McClcllan
when he was the Democratic can-

didate, but it didn't win.

Drnix.; the last fiscal year the
coinage of thc United States Mints
w as over eighty-fou- r million dollars.
Of "this sum nearly twenty-eig- ht

million dollars was silver.

Jiih;e Black's letter (published
in another column) in reference to
General Garfield's connection w ith
the Credit Mobilier knocks the stuf-
fing out of that campaign lie.

General Garfield has a solid
party at his back, and the Demo-

crats who hojKHl to see the Grant
men kick, or the scratehcrs scratch
are measurably disappointed.

Joh W. Forney is out in favor
of Hancock because he helped to
fight the battle of Gettysburg. He
has now got back to the place from
whence he came the Democratic
j tarty.

The one armed Union soldier
who said he was ''for Garfield lto-rau- vc

the fellows who shot off my
annVnrc for Hancock," had a very
clear conception of the true issue in
the Presidential fight.

HaxcV k is a good soldier, and
nothing iVre. Garfield was as gal
lant a figllter and is also a trained
statesman find legislator. There can
be no (jueJ;ion as to which would
make theicst I'rcsident,

The I ragging and blowing now
being taone for Hancock reminds
one tiff the shouting and bluster at
tlye outset of the Greeley campaign.
frag is cheap, it's vote that count,
md we have them in this State.

date for ViiM; President, is said to be
the richest and the stingiest man in
Indiana. He was nominated be-

cause of his wealth, but those that
know him best say it will take hard
squeezing to get a few thousand dol-

lars jout of him for campaign

It U miui.1v pnjtosUrous to sup--j
imse tliat tin- - volunteers 01 me iau--

war will desert Garfield, who volun--!
t.vn-- wilh them, to .supitort Han-- ;
cock. a West Pointer, who turned
up hi- nose at volunteer soldiers.

We suet that the Republicans
'of this district should at once take
measures to place in the field our
candidate for Confess. This is all
tjat 'Jfl wantng ( eoniph-t- the
Nvemkr ticket Wc can then .o

jto work advisedly and with a will.

In his Fanueil Hall speech on
Wednesday last, Senator Hoar said

jthat Grants veto of the inflation hill
was the Gettysburg of the fight for

honest money the grandest of civil

services since the Emancipation
Proclamation by President Lincoln, j

.
J l D(;E l ,'bl8, Inl

in tnis campaign, ne khoc:kcu mt
stuffing out of the Credit Mobilier
lie circulated about Garfield, and
now it is said he wrote the orders
8,1,1 lcttCTB Avhkh 1Ian- -

cock to the Southern wing of the
Democratic party.

Gexekai. H axcck k was a pretty
good soldier; he shot Deni'K-rat- s f.r
four years. NoIhmIv will accuse
him of pulling a trigger nr ordering
a charge uioii Republieans. His
command niluced the I'emocr.itic

majority of tlie solid Soiitii about
!.VI.(. 1.,'rr-Orxii- i.

H.xcik k w.i a go:wl soldier who
did not lii duty, but his j

splendid military is nt a

wide enough mantle to cover all the
sins (.f the party at hi" hak. Tin- -

i!I.tnt si.l ln r is only l in.' used as

.i e.it'n p;m t pull t' Democratic
i, !iiut. Jr.ini the lir-- .

It I. ks how as if Sc;.;T..r Wallace
i. M ele I 'bainiiall of the Delll- -

.t: .fie Nati.mal Ci.inini.ti-c- . This

lie a d li.'ht Pt the j

.ipT'.ir t peiiiislvani;L If the
e;ito r d 'nt intr'luf his old j brought the war, simply for

into the eampaign. we ure under false of state

to the 'rights; ami Democratic at
,:)
V

"Ji I .i . . ii man by the conij.iiiiy
he keep" - an old and true axiom.
We defeated our old Republican
champion, int hy, Ixrause he fell

into bad company, and now it is
hojNil that the Rc.ul lieans will

su.Kirt HaneiK'k, is training
with the same crowd.

There are so many, and such
well executed 8100 lxigus Nation-
al Bank notes now in circulation,
that prudent business men will re-

fuse them altogether. Thv govern-
ment is considering the cxjaxliency
of calling in all notes of this denomi-

nation and issuing another style of
note.

DrniXG the four years (ending
on the 30th of June last) that Gen.
Green B. Raum has been Commis-
sion of Internal Revenue there has
been collected four hundred and
fifty-seve- n millions of revenue. This
enormous sum has been collected
without the loss of a dollar to the
treasury.

TiiElIarrisburg Telegraph reminds
Senator Wallace that while he prom-
ised the vote of Pennsylvania suc-

cessively to McClcllan, Seymour,
Greeley and Tilden, and now prom-

ises it to Hancock, that he never
did win in Pennsylnania except to
secure his election to thc Senate,
and that it took coffee colored

papers to do that. '

At no time in thc later history of
the Republican party has it contained
fewer elements of discord than now.
The for the nomination
w hich culminated at Chicago in a
struggle which w ill remain historic,
left but little bitterness. It was a
fight for grand men, and by men
who have written the grandest pages
of American history in their acts
and their devotion. No candidates
for the honored place of President
ever before held such upon
the people, and so richly deserved
the they sought, and no men
ever had more stalwart, persistent,
anil eloquent advocates then rallied
around the banners of each during
the protracted struggle. It is diffi-

cult to see how the convention could
have acted more wisely w hen pow-

erless to nominate cither of its lead-

ers than by selecting a standard-beare- r

who in all respects, repre-

sents, as a soldier and statesman, the
principles that had endeared the
names of Grant, Sherman, and
Blaine to every loyal American.
It certainly should be a reason for

congratulation that each of the can
didates and their menus nni i i

General Garfield a representative of
what they most honored. Some
w ill continue to think their candi-

date have been more availa-

ble, and have aroused a larg-

er enthusiasm, yet it is but fair to
say no name could have been plac-

ed at the head tf the ticket which
would have done more to unite all
factions and shades of opinion than
those of Generals Garfield and Ar-

thur. Such being the case, the Re-

publican party must arouse to its
w ork, llie battle-field-s were never
more distinctly mapped out, and
the disastrous results of failure upon
the prosperity and ltcst interests of
the whole people were never 1 tetter
understood. It is to Im no boy's
work. Thc States of the South, bvi
fraud, and the rule of thc old slave

are as solid as w hen they
stood in cotu kins and shot down
the brave defenders of thc flag.
They exitect in the coming' con-

test to gain by the ballot .what they
failed to obtain by the ord. Id
tho language of one of their leaders,
"Thc Confederacy ""was a failure, but
the principles that instigated it are j

not dead, and will triumph." Let
Republicans meet their avowed put--

jtoscs with boldness and a united
front. In ter- - Ocean.

The Hitimiw who intend tdl

mah.e uus a jtcrsouai campaign uic
mistaken. General Hancock, true selves the : N hat ex pen-- ;

soldier, and a war Democrat, did'enecor qualifications' does General j

valiant service in helping to ut '

down thc rebellion, and justly cn- - j

titledto wear the laurels he won
during the war. General Garfield
was also a gallant soldier during the

and was equally true to his j

country. But this campaign is not ;

'going to turn on the mer--:
i" 1

it of th two men noMiw. - It lur' "Tannounces that at a mettingot J kin-i- s
:ls representatives of the ltohtical i . .

. ocnitie macnates in tne citv ot .New
parties whose banners they carry iVT 'rp,' York on Thursday last it agreed
that thev must stand or fall. They '

-

,.t..Af. that at the meeting of thc Demo- -

A .they If elected, General
i

,r.....', , . i. r.' ,,;!
it ii resiuem, ou in- - i imiwu mauuj

to the solid South, and, of course,
as a man of honor, bound to carry

'fout the principles of the part y, i

.t : t. i i. ,5.1111.11 UiC eyilU 1.7UUU1 la ut"
stay the mouth-piec- e, and the j

,nl So of General Garfield. Sf
clcctwl, he will be "a Republican
I"rcfidcnt, anl will continue and

cam-- out the principles and pol iey

of the party that supports him.
r...ner:il Hancock is untricl as a

, ;. ;i; n. 1.... rU1.it ir or a statesman. ,v.i -
and outside his militan-- canrr, has

, . .
abso ute v no record, and no hti- -

i

cal principle kn n to the ulIic,
save pu has may 1h? inferred from

j,jit. ,.r,il f.l(i, that he is Dem-- ;

;rrat. His views all the great is--

sues l- -. fi.re the country iirealo- -

lutely unknown, , , .

But, as is well by the
ii'li at : ''The irty with which he

tial is ted bv the Demo-sa.- d

mU jm iri,;t hilIliIsir
tliat bv a the

on slave-j-.t

'

ry, and a theory
take (banns'. the party!i:

who

contest

claims

honors

would
would

power,

sw

is

war,

on

is allied, and vhose

he is as a e indidatc, and to whose
'principles- be would give cff-cl- , if
't l.ited. has, as a party, a record

.that s no courtesy. For
years U fore the war it in most
intimnte alliance with slavery, and

hnt itself to the lierix'tuation and
extension f that most nefarious
iniquity. The Democratic party at

jthe S.utli got up the rcMlion, and

the North, as iolitical organisa-
tion, sympathized with it. Thc
Deni'xratie party at thc North, in
lSi',1, declared the war "a failure"
and proved to negotiate with arm-

ed rein-Is- . The Democratic party,
both North and South, resisted the
constitutional amendments, and all
legislation to carry them into
effect, and declared thc latter to be
unconstitutionally passed. The
same party, Inith North and South,
proposed, in 18(W, to pay the pul-li- c

debt in greenbacks, w hich are a
of that debt. This same party,

in 1872, adopted for its candidate
life-lon- g hater in the person of
Horace Greeley, accepting a platform
made for it, and, for the being,
forswearing all its professed princi-

ples. This party at the South has
trampled the Constitution under
foot in substantially suppressing the
Negro vote. The "Solid South" of to-

day, as thc consequence of this pro
cess, is to-da- y the main reliance of
the Democratic party of the nation.
As to the great questions of the
hour, relating to currency and
finance, the Democratic part', after
having in 1870 denounced the Re-

sumption Act, is anything you
please in order to win votes. Hun-

gry for office and often repudiated
by the people, it has fur years know n

no other principle than that of get-

ting into office. The worst elements
of society have uniformly gravitated
toward the Democratic party.

A K)litical party stamped with
such a record ought to be defeated,
and no excellence in its candidate,
negative or jtositive, can its
character. Republicans have

this party in the last five

presidential elections, and pro-

pose this fall to add another defeat
to the list. They were never more
thoroughly united and never in bet-

ter trim for the contest. It is gen-

erally conceded that thc decisive
point of the struggle is in this state,
and here they must and can w in.
We have " no expectation that thc
Southern States will give a solitary
electoral vote for General Garfield J
Thc "Solid South" will be solid

General Hancock. What the
Republicans have to do is to prevent
the addition of the fortv-cve- n elec

"
..t ,r. v,.rii ond

est necessary to enable the Sohd
South" to elect its candidate, and
this with hard work can and will be ,

done. The redistribution of politi -

cal power after this election, under
the census now being taken, will put j

an end to the significance of thc
''Solid South," and leave Dcmocra- - i

cy as national party in a hopeless
minority for years thereafter. One

and

rule this nation.

It no time for Republicans
hesitate and halt. Their duty
plain. Full and hearty allegiance
to the ticket nominated at Chicago.
Earnest and active work for the par--:

dav

matters it now if you get
have got the party's

and neither your
preference nor the attempt of yeur
political enemy to tear down
blacken the of your can-

didate should deter you from

'ur Witical duty. Burlington

The South hastens t& crown Han-
cock with its laurels. Vhf Tlo--

cause of course as
' '

Department of Louisiana and
Texas during the administration of
Andrew Jobuson. time
when the ilattcr was
aound thc thei

at every crossroad, and)
earning the contempt and hatred
all loyal men. Boston Tran-icrip-

t. I

The Chicagd iV,W ny. thai J

a question

W. & Hancock ios5Css for the those who it admired or loved
discharge of multitudinous jhiui for vv hcdid dnnnsth

.,' or they loved or even re--
duties fur .htit.nl ; jn whit.h hc was

was

i.

a

was

a

a

a

man who has sjiont his whole Iile in
regular army and r.i camps and

courts-martia- l, and not a day in

civil

T.. ll.;l...l..li lio h , .a ..ii .tnr

eratic Committee tc

Place on the 12th mst., .Scnator
allace is to be chosen chairman ;

that General Franklm of Conneeti- -

cut promu-ie- that his state w ill
pu" .
'addSlW.OOU to campaign fund,

and that Mr. Tilden has assigned a

JB "
l ushI under Mr. W atterson s super- -

vision.

lOLITICA li XOTES.

From the Reading Time mnd Ditpatck

If General Hancock had not killed
to manv Democrat during the war
shere would have lrctn more now, . .

l" " 'r '
From Ux Ert Ditylrk.; .. .

Jortv vcars of camp lik do not
,lUsllifr aII4iin to almiiiistcr the civil
atvajrsof irovirnmeiit or wiixout
the record of forty years of haiNIiMii
of his party.

From the CIctcUdJ HrrlA.
A barrel on the tail of a Presiden- -

tail of a dog to make it run.
FruB the l'hlU.til.lil Trtit.

If Wallace is made chairman of
the Democratic National. Committee.
as now seems probable, bar'l

ticket cxpi
t( havo lo

itinIucmI tin can on

part

time

change

the'

for

man,

circle,''

life?

National

will overflow into there doubt of
.islative district in United in in r. It

and Mr. while he lmlicv of Republicans to
would be loyal to Hancock, would j

lo lul llu fcnaiorsmp who eve -

ry sione ne ai ine i residency,

Hon. John Cessna Kises to Kit.

Hon. John Cessna, in an interest-
ing and Minted card, re-

futes u correspondent's misstate-
ment concerning himself. He also
announces from facts coming to
him from all quarters as Chairman
of State Committee hearty
unanimity of Republican party
in Pennsylvania, ami expresses his
supreme confidence in a splendid
Republican victory in the Keystone
Statei n November a consummation
to which he is unreservedly and
enthusiastically devoting his time
and energies.

FROM HON". JOHN'

the Rlitors of the Omnuerdnl-Gn-zett- e.

:
Bedford, Pa., June2t. I observe

in your paper of yesterday an article
copied from the Cincinnati Uo-.et- tc

relative to selection of Senator
Cameron as Chairman of thc Nation-
al Republican Committee. After
giving reports from Washington and
Philadelphia, article closed as
follows:

"The matter goes further than
this. John Cessna, of the
shite committee, is man who
stuck to Grant at Chicago to the
end, although his district had al-

most unanimously instructed for
Blaine, and his own voted for
Blaine in the primaries unanimous
ly, the only votes cast for Grant be-

ing those of himself and his son.
If Cameron refuses place, John
Cessna will do as little as he can,
and thc result will be almost cer-
tain defeat. It may as well lie ad-

mitted now as wait for Hancock's
election. Pennsylvania must be
carried to elect Garfield, and it can-
not lte carried w ithout Cameron."

So far as author of this verv
reliable information seeks to reach
me personally, I have very little to
say. To so much of his charge as
might affect my official position or
be used to misrepresent the jtosition
and prospects of Republican
party in Pennsylvania, I beg leave
to demur. There is not one word
of truth in the entire paragraph ex-
cept that I voted for General Grant.
I was not "the man" who "stuck,"
but simply one of over There
was no candidate the con-
vention whom I could not havesup-jtorte- il

with entire satisfaction and
great cordiality. Indeed I was care-
ful never to utter a word about any
candidate before nomination,
which I should wish or need to take
back in case such candidate should
prove successful. Kver since
nomination has been made I
urged and necessity
of ignoring all the controversies and
differences of opinion existing aim tng
Republicans prior thereto. If any
eilj li fillf'wt w rJ rmiu 1 oT.i.1nniG'..iouvm ijunioiia ji,v.l jk '11 II tl I LUll
discussion or determination, all that
can be done alter the election. It
may be it is all important that

Cameron should accept
position of chairman of the National
Committee. In common w ith very
many Republicans, I should be glad

!lfhc wouId d S(;sti11 1 ani by n
means sure that not do
quito as ,mu.h to hep cany pt,nn.
sylvania if he should reserve his
time exclusively for that task. The
allegation that if Senator Cameron
refuses to accept the position, 1 w ill
do as little as possible to carry the

engaged every day m doing w hat
little I can to aid the cause this Cin-

cinnati correspondent considers in
so much danger. I am utterly una-
ble to see any of the danger which
disturbs or rather gratifies him. On

contrary our nominations at
Chicago have united all the elements
of the party and I have vet to meet

Ai'nong the
'

Democrats there are .

some who were convinced their
leaders that the late w ar to suppress
the rebellion was an "Unholy War."
A. war of abolitionists waged against
the best friends of the Democrats- - to
deprive them of their constitutional
rights, and now they are hard to con-
vince that it was the very ltcst thing
they could do to nominate a candi-
date whose greatest laurels
won by gallantry in fighting in that
war on what thev considered the
wrong side. I have no more doubt
!wut liC TC6ul? ? rylvania in

Novemocr than I have about,
vote of Allegheny county.

minor personal al unions to!
the article are scarcely worth naming
and yet to prevent repetition of
of the."I I9 nCVC--

r

was instructed to vote for Senator
tillin Tw T wr vntL fll

Grant at any primary in
my ward or elsewhere, nor did my

more victory, sixth in thc series, j t,lte) implies treachery dishon-wi- ll

settle the question that Repuh- - or and could only originate with one
licanism, and not Democracy, is to willing to practice both. I am now

is to
is

ty from this on until the close ,the m,an who cvcr pretended to
of the battle in November. WiatifcP? fur fi'irfiLI nii.l lrll.nr

did not
your man. We

personal

and
character

doing

his Commander
of the

about the

.peddling
Constitution

iiiuMu.i3..ivmt,l......

These w matters

the
the p,esldcnc

the

has
the

left

the

nirew

the
the
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To
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the

the

the

300.

the

that
the

by

were

son. arc

did

There are few persons, if anv, so
e that General

ianm.fc was nominated because

. :t : ii
i

j.,,,,..,., (m the contr nini'understood that they i.od and
licved he might secure achance vote
from the true friends of that cause, i

, .. :lt. the same time, he would
receive the votes of all who opposed
the war, because they cxtwl him
to serve their purposes if elected.
The failure will be xis disastrous as
that with Greeley in 1 872.

John Cessna.

A Broken Levee.

Chicaoo, July 2. A special dis-

patch from Quincy, Illinois, to the
Tunc, says that most intense
excitement prevails in that iiortion
of the country inundated by the
breakinsr of the Snv levee. This em
bankment protected an extent of j

country seventy miles long, ana
from five to twelve miles wide.
Yesterday fully one-thir-d of this
area was under water. The crevasse
at Cincinnati landing is half a
mile wide, and other large break s

have occurred.
Frecmer and his family who were

reported drowned were saved, but
there are others who are believed to
have lntn lost. Horses, cattle and
other stock have In-c- druwin-d- .

house and barns swept away and
crojs The state fish
lomls near Fall creek have Iwcn

and several hundred
thousand fine fish washed out by
floods. No estimate of thc amount
of damage can Ik? made at present,
but it is safe to state that the total
loss in this locality will In- - upwards
af lr"i,im

'arr)ini; the War lulo liulianii.

Wasiiim.to.,", Jane 2.i. John C.
Nev. of Indiana, is here, and says

forward the needful supplies of ora- -

tors nni campaign money to ma Ke

jtnat slate sure. niev argued inai
if Indiana should go Republican it
wonl.l 1h n Ket-b:i- ek tll.it the -

crats would not get over, and would
insure all doubtful states to the Re-

publicans. Thc Indiana election is
regarded as the most important to
lie held, and it w ill be the Republi-
can policy to concentrate effort there,
and make things lively. Judge Por-
ter himself will go earlier than at
first expected. He is a No. 1 stum-
per himself, and will have all the

wants in that line. In
short, it is the policy of the Repub-
licans to make a hot and aggressive
campaign.

Charged AVilh Murder.

Chicago, June 20. A Milwaukee
despatch says: "Mrs. Mary Van-kir- k

was arrested here yesterday,
charged with poisoning her stcjt-moth- er,

Mrs. Mary Lcay, and her
half brother, Patrick Leahy. Both
died verv suddenly. Tim former

every doubtful is no Republican suc-- h

the 'cess that state OctoU is
States, Wallace, the .the send

lain,

the

I'ESSXW.

chairman
the

ward

before

the

have
the imiortance

thc

the
The

some

the

the

the

destroyed.

died on 'March 30," and the latter ''lame.
about three weeks ago. A few days There is nothing in Hancock to
ago Patrick s body was disin- - cheer for except his connection with
terrcd, and his stomach" submitted thc hanging of the poor dear, in-

to Chemist Bxle for analysis, thejnocent Mrs. Surratt. Hancock's
result of which led to the'arrest of candidacy is a perfect sham. The
Mrs. Vankirk. The theory is that
she committed the poisoning for the
sake of some property which would
fall to her on death of deceased.
Mrs. Vankirk stood well in thc com-
munity, ami her friends are terribly
incensed at what they declare an
outrageous suspicion and un found-injustic- e.

Meteoric KxpliMinn.

Macon, ( Ja., June 30. At about
twelve o'clock last night a meteor
as large as a barrel, shirting from
the zenith, plunged down the north-
eastern sky, and exploded here w ith
a rcK)rt that reverberated for about
thirty seconds, and shook the earth
even at this jKiint. The meteor was
about five seconds in falling, during
which time the citv was lit un as
though by a jtowcrful electric light.
Much excitement prevails in the ne-
gro quarter; the inhabitantsts rush-
ed into their houses and closed the
doors, filling the air with screams
and prayers. The time between the
disappearance of the phenomena and
the report was about three minutes.
1 1113 would make the distance from
Macon altout forty miles.

AVIiat Crant Told Boutwell.

Lowell Mass., July 1 Among j

the speakers at the Republican rati-- i
fication meeting to-ni;- ht

.'. was ex-Go- v

ernor Boutwell, who said that the
morning after the nomination of
Garfield he met and talked with
(leneral (Jrant, who was on his way
from Galena to the soldiers' reunion
in Michigan, and, with that imper-
turbable coolness so characteristic of
him, the hero of Appomattox said :

"I feel greatly relieved bv the ac--
Chicago

removed from behind
my shoulders. feel more indebt-
ed to my friends who so gallantly
stxKxl by me than if they had suc-
ceeded in their endeavors."

The First Fight of Campaign.

Washington", July 2. The first
personal encounter between the ad-

herents of Gen. Garfield and (Jen.
Hancock took place in tho Congres-
sional Library at the Capitol yester-
day morning. John A. Moss, one
of the employes, having placed on
his desk a portrait of Gen. Garfield,
it was removed by another employe
named Ixtwell Russcl, of West Vir-
ginia. Moss put a second pict-
ure and Russell tore that down, too.
The parties then had some words,

it is stated, blows passed
Russell, it is said, striking first.
Moss, it is claimed, got the best of
the fight, but .Mr. SSpoHbrd, thc Li-

brarian, at once removed him.

lifer Burned.

Reaping, July 2.
morning fire was discovered in the
pitching-hous- e at Frederick Lauer's
Park Brewery, and before the Fire
Department arrived at the bnilding
its contents, consisting of 3,000 keg
and several barrels of pitch, were
consumed. I'revious to the fire
twenty men were pitching kegs

to the Fourth of July and
the fire is supposed to have origina-
ted from the hot pitch. The on
the house and stock is about $2,000,
which is fully covered by insurance.
Mr. Iiucr states that there will he
no detention to his trade.

Fatal Accident.
A li ENTOW.v. June C, W. i

Arnold Wifv nitantly killed this af-

ternoon by a brick'vrajl failing upon
him at Allentown rolling h,ift.
which he others were tearing i

down. Frank Forbes was also bad--!
ly injured.

OIK WASHINGTON" LETTER.

and an has been put thedei-j- m m.n
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(From Our Special Correspondent

Yashixc;tox, June lNJ.
A short absence from Washington

on little business and pi easure tnp
to New Knsland my excuse lor

irmt wntinur last week mv accustom-- 1
.,

ut wliat V7nlwh,?, ;n short time.
The first place dropped off the

lightning express was in New lork,
small town on thc Hudson, the

home of Sam Tilden and John Kel-le- v,

but there felt so uncomfortably
warm and hot that took the
train for the Green Mountains in
Vermont, paving my respects to
this village on the return trip, wind-

ing up at Coney Island.
This great summer retreat will

be spoken ot another letter.
This was my first trip to

dom and must say would lkl'
to see more of it.

The j)eople on the trains with
whom conversed passmz througn
the Mates of l.oiin'ticut, aiaw!H iiu
setts, Vermont and New Hampshire,
were exceedingly jolly and comniu- - j

nicatLve an.l finding me genuine
Pcnnsylvanian dutchman hailing
from the Gla.les, where all the good

e come irom, mi now mignn
clever and jolite they count ne.
probably my Garfield hadgi had i

.!somctl.ing xo uo wuii rccepuo
l olilics course was au me iaiK.
Nearly every jktsoii met saluted
my insignia with smile that sjMke
louder than word. Shaking of
Garfield tell vou in New England
every where 1 went James .. was
their man. His history from the
tow-pat- h to the halls of Congress
was in every man's mouth. (Jar-fiel- d

and Arthur Hags were flying in
every country town cross-roa- d,

banners across every street in the
larger cities; and was told that
never was there such excitement in

of presidential candidate.
He was man alter their heart.
You may rest assured the blue-belli- ed

Yankees ill score every vote for
the ticket and do their share in once
more defeating the rebel combina-
tion made up of the criminal classes
of New York and Philadelphia; bull-

dozers of Mississippi; Rifle clubs of
South Cariolina and thc White Leag-

uers of Louisiana. No decent man
would belong to such crowd, much
less vote their ticket.

was sitting in front of the hotel"
in Windsor, Vermont, when the news
of the nomination of Hancock and
English at Cincinnati by the

convention w:is received.
expected there would be great yell
when tho great soldier's name was
mentioned. There was not even
cheer or hurrah. The crowd sit-

ting around were nearly all democrat-
ic loafers that generally congregate
about waiting for some stranger to
treat and old Uncle Sammy's barrel
was in their eye. The Tildenites
looked blue. Damn Hancock says
one we've enough shoulder
strans and brass buttons. Another
chiines in, whv not Hancock and
Fish The defeat of Tilden is great
blow to the democracy of New
England, and John Kellev gets the

democratic party is masquerading
with Union Oencral as leader,
rank copperhead andmemlter of the
Knights of the (olden Circle as tile
closer, and history and record
behind all, that is enough to shiit-wrec- k

anv cause. pity Hancock,
for it is the last of him.

The people of this country are not
isuch big tools yet as to allow this

X .x,.vl tf tVi mwi.m.
incut, for they know the rebels would
run Hancock" like they did Jim. Bu-

chanan. We are not ready yet to
extend pensions to all the soldiers
of thc rebellion or their representa-
tives, and rescind the pensions now
being paid to those who fought for
the Union. We are not ready to re-

store property confiscated from
those ho were engaged in the re-

bellion to their former owners-- slave
proterty to be included in this legal
restitution, or paid equivalent for
the value thereof to be paid to the
former owners of such property.
We are not ready yet to say that the

ar debt of the rel tel states must ltev

paid, and the national debt amior--

tiohcd amongst the loyal
states to be paid by them. We are
not ready vet to agree that Decora-

tion for Union soldiers' graves
shall no longer be national holiday,
but thc holiday shall be transferred
to that set apart the decoration
of the graves of the Confederate dead.

No we are not readv to surren-
der what we fought for, (tut on the
contrary will show the world that
united Republican party will con-qa- er

the "solid South" at the polls
we did in thc field.
The Democratic party comes up

again for the judgment of the na-
tion uiMtn its acts. It comes shame--

ho helped to save the" Union, whose
disintegration it fostered and against
which the hand of the democratic
party in every state where it has
certainty of success to-da- v was rais-
ed to kill.

If General Hancock ere thrice as
worthy as he is as man and can-
didate, the load which he has taken
upon himself is greater than he can
bear. He has assumed the record
of the democratic party with all its
enormities and atrocities, and what-
ever he may be, has but
little to do ith the issue. In ac-

cepting nomination at the hands
of the party of disloyalty, treason
and rebellion, he assumes the re-

sponsibilities and consequences that
cluster upon the history they have
made. General Hancock's loyalty

are dwiounced by
his present contact and attitude.
The lustre of his military record
is dimmed by his present surround-
ings, in accepting honors and re-

sponsibilities at thc hands of partv
which sought the national life, which

him as "Lincoln
hireling" and "butcher" during the
rebellion, he now sinks himself to
the plane of their disloyalty, and
virtually becomes one of tliera. He
has not thc jwwer to elevate them
to his standard, for their acts of trea-
son, their bloody attempts to break
up the Union and destroy the nation-
al life are in recorded liistory, and
can never be condoned or wiped out
In even at this late day
with the party which nursed treason
and set thc rebellion on foot ; which,
in its last presidential campaign
before the rebellion was crushed and
thc nation was saved, incorporated
in its political creed and platform
tfie abominable sentiment that the

to crush rebellion was misera- -
hie failure which has since the
war filled the southern states with
the graves of men hoseonlv offense

tion of the convention. feel faced and apologetic for it hides it-- a

great responsibility self thc record of soldier
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the "iiaiu ofc-on-res- s not
lto sp imtil thev had !een "wipcl

Ilt " General HancHk puts himself
w..i .vith rtAU and traitors.:

A history of twenty years, redolent
with treason, reVllum and cold-

, i i...
riUMX IC(1 Crime, IS now jieeepie.i vy

General Hancock, when he takes
thc banner of a party which repre--

scnts all these, and steps to the head
..,....i .,- -.i

OI IIS COlUIUU as us fwiiuanruian.i
in the ending contest. Again, if he
were ten times the hero and soldier
that he is. he cannot make a mantle
.,f virtn.-- . sutTwientlv lar-r- to
eover'the sins that he complicates
himself with when he accepts honors
from and sinks himself to a fellow -

shin with the democratic partv in
becoming its leader against that
t.artv thrtiugh whose Iovaltv and
oatriotism the life of thc nation was'saved, and but for whose efforts it
wouj(, in(.v;tai;iv have Un ix lt in

;t,at ft.arf,.j an,j ,,,mhIv n,!,..
iIistrv i,ut r,.,H.au it-el-f. In 1ST i.

thc nominate.1 McClel- -

ft l uiin .Uu-r- , to save them
,(Ht h(? Coul,rnl In j.j ira(V
(;m l(.v a iift..lon,. Re publican was
Mval( to irin!ltu.in aroun.l, but

v.. if -- i. .,..t,..I'll w .l.s no ; . iiauiin a. tiuwiui i
i i: ... :.. i. i.. ,. ... ,.u ,irHiioicr, is iriiiiiuiifc uui iu j'uii in hi

Uirou h ,,ut he won--
t

. , . .
1 am as sorry inai i can i supjN.ri

my old commander as lap. Hitc is
that he can't support Jake Campltcll.

Picket.

Negro Shot.
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afternoon Frank Skillman (colored), but a quantity estimated nearly
shot and seriously wounded by two remains unclaimed

Thomas French, in the in the custody of Justice Rahn'at
vale office of Judge Whittaker, of IAtjMtrt. les hur-lir-t- he

superior criminal court. Skill-- ; have committed within tlx
the inst. Liz-- ; in the ncighlorhood tJiat

zie French, a w hite She lived town alone, and many personsi of
with several w hen she are said be
returned her parents, two implicated purchasing thc pro-wee- ks

ago. Her mother and brother of the More lievel-we- nt

to Skillnian's French opments w ill probably mad a
shot at Skillman, a few
little colored j.

"

To-da-y parties Were in the A Murders' t'hiltlrcn.
of Whittaker, Skillman .

applied a writ of habeas Jersey City, July 2. Mary o'Con-corpus- to

get jHtssession of his wife, nor, forty-fiv- e old. living
charged illegally re-(N-o. 4o Walter avenue, city,

strained, by her parents. murdered her children at 2

questioned the wife she j o'clock this morning by their
go with her husband, and j throats with a rczor.

so ordered. Mrs. French once j She says she first tried kill
sprang her daughter, young with a carving knife, but she
French drew and shot did succeed. Edward, the yotmg-twie- e

at Skillman with the lay in ln-- with her, She
stated. French arrested him first, then went a crib beside

and sent to prison. wife attend -

ed her wounded husband, who
sent the hospital.

Daring Koltltery.

Alliance, 2!.- -A danng ,oor
robbery jrpctrated here last!He invakl.m.,i dving
night, being Daniel trUBStlw f)f (hn,i.
merman, proprietor t a grocery , s , . , , , , ,
store at corner of Patterson
Webb streets. Ammerman's
House is same 101, nun me
building occupied as a store,

thirty yards from it. After
closing store, altout half-pa- st

eight o'clock, he walking back
across lot to his house, when
men sprang out from behind a tree,
grasped him throat, and
throwing down, robln-- him
$200, carried in his
pocket. They then ran off hastily,

fence, departed in
direction of North Liberty. A

young man named Sam McDonald,
who happened be passing, heard

which death
F. of P.os-fenc- e.

at and Albany Railroad,
distance, Boston,
them. supjtoscd
residents finance, anu tie--
iceuon regaruea as certain.

Suffering From Thirst.

Galveston," July 1. The
from Fort Stockton

Major a corps
of Texas Railroad, after
a number of davs of extreme suffer

from thirst in White Sand
hills, arrived Pecos River without

of Some sbx-- and wagons
worn jlifV,r.nt intur..

fi.r fj-- ot

arriving at river went in search
of others. number when found

crazed with thirst,
entirely stripped themselves

found within a vards
of Pecos drinking bl.od
animals thev had siain. Some

almost blind. Arriving
river thev plunged head

W f,r the t.rnx-er-v tli
most experienced a large number
would have perished.

President HajrcH Kecclves an .sefhis
Made by His Great-Orandfathe- r.

New Haven, Conn., June
President Haves visited Bradford
this morning. went to
summer residence Thomas Trow- - j

in city.
then held a reception in Bradford

at Potoket House, built
great-grandfath- Ezekiel

naves, inerresident made somei
remarks, detailing what he had been
able learn concerning ances-
tors. manufactured bv

great-grandfathe- r, found in
a resident

presented

A Drowned.

Kingston". Oxt., June "2S. Iist
evening Christ of firm
of G. Weber Co., piano makers
of this city, was drowned at Kings

mill while ta ht-tl- e

son
bathing, a line being put of

ltoat him to keep hold of.
he go and was in danger of

drowning, when father, jumping
of boat him, caused

it to capsize. They both struggled
in water trying to make for
shore, of Itoy
too great and they both drowned.

AVlnd Storm.

Danville, Va., 1.
severe wind storm with rain
much hail, this vicinity
this afternoon, partially unroofing

tobacco of F. F. Burton
Co., and T. C. Williams &JCo., and

other buildings in Danville. Many
trees uprooted, fences demol-
ished and crops damaged in sur-
rounding country.

Ieepltted by

Franklin, Pa., July 1. Yester-
day evening while a named
Joshua Baker, employed at
steam saw miles north of
Franklin, was engaged in cleaning

dust from nnder a buzz saw,
head in manner in

contact with saw and almost
severed from body. died
to-da- v:

Canal Boatmen Turned

June .'Ii. Four of
(Kins of twentv thieves tiiK

.n.' V!

mougn i.us u.eu
arertil wantmg.

regular svstein bv which
assmg down

canal on thcr Ua.s they
acquainted wi the cireumstan.
of all the hvinz

whe houses
" "',1', 'j""1" re.i,

plunder. Havini! ptriM-t!-

to roooe-- i Wollnl H

them at a convenient time,
crything they could carry way,

i"n"' '"V
N'liuvlKiU Maven other

stored away. The
was that of named Willi
Rice, who was traced to

days ago by constable from

Iiirt, lU-rk- couuty. He was
nrri-ste- houe Mrs. n--

aho', a place called Cuba V.

on outskirts of town. Th
house was searched nearly the!.
ui worth of stolen jewelry, ciothn i..,t
and L'oods reiVi '.!t;;;.'.

was taken tol-t-simr- t andc.
Mrs. who

al.s arrested. slii.i-- from
dejot and il.

s,,,.M liuiri. Titeli

I'lHIXlUS, l.lliiei ,i!i't
(i urr. t...t :,nrJ M
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men now in cusiooy nave conn
their guilt and surrendered a l:ir.''-amoun- t

of property, much of which
lias liccn reclaimed i.v toe owi.cjrs.

her lied in which were her oldest
children, David, six vcars. and
rrancis, four and a half, and
murdered Francis, he being on the
side of the crib nearest to

If..." liiiLtin.1 oil thiu inwv l'iv im

Iran out of the house
Mrs. O Connor has been three

months with fever, had
very despondent, and feared

that the her sickness
would bring her family to starvation.
Her husband, a sober, industrious
man,was devoted to her in her ill-

ness, and cheerfully procured her
even" comfort she required.

I'atal Accident.

New Loxnox, Cox.v., July 1.
The only sad occurrence of regatta
dav was the painful accident that
happened on the Northern Railroad,

: iady were seated on the rear plat
form of a private car to the

grand stand watching the
race. The car was next to the for-

ward engine of train. Soon af
ter the train started, when the race
was a coupling-pi- n connect-
ing the private car with a platform
car in the rear broke. The
relieved of the heavy weight it was
dragging, shot rapidly ahead. The
shock threw Mr. Lincoln and Mrs.
Appleton upon the rails, and the
lorwaru wiieeis oi the puuiorm car

j lafS r th'm,t rus'.inf
j rnbly. Appleton died within
filt,.';n or twV'ltv. mmut,'s a?, r the
ac ',I,,nt" Mr Lincoln lived nearly

j lin '. Vw Mlu Wl re ,rULdit

j
to thl c:ty in private car,

j

Coniuieiit of Indiana
...

J tine 21) Secre tary
Thompson, of the Navy Department,
is very confident that the Republi-
cans w ill carry He bases

Mr. Ammermans as the thieves an, resulted in the of
left him, and saw them leap over the president W. Lincoln, the

He pursued them ton and Mrs.
was unable to overtake j pr. William Appleton. of

It is that they it that Mr. Lincoln the

special says
A. J.
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AsiHNUTox,

Indiana.

are apitears

opinion upon the reasons gener
ally advanced by John L. New, of
that State; that the Democratic par-
ty is unpopular; the Republican ex-

tremely Mtpular, and that the Dem- -

(tcrats have greatly increased their
difficulties bv the forced, arbitrary
ind unlawful act of the State Su
preme Court, overriding the will of
the KHtj.le and providing for an er

election. Attorney General
Dcvcns. since his return to Wash
ington, too, has expressed himself:
very hopefully ot the result, and re-

ports exceeding good feeling among
the Republicans whom he met on
his recent Northern trip.

Gen. Garfield' CorrrspondeiM-e- .

Cleveland. O.. June 20. The
ledger will publish the following to
morrow: "General Garfield is dailv
receiving a lanre numlK-- r of letters
from friends in all parts of the coun-
try, and though he has several sec-

retaries and stenographers at his
service, he is unable to answer all
promptly. He wishes friends to
understand that all letters requiring
answers will receive attention as ear-
ly as jHtssible. He mailed 140 let-

ters this afternoon."

An Vnfoa tided Democratic Story.

Washington, June .A Anions
sundry unfoundel stories which
have Iteen set afloat altout the Ih--
publican candidate for president is
one that has lecn repeated by a
numltcr of Democratic papers that
General Garfield was a memlter of
the militan court which sentenced
Mrs. Surratt to death. There is no
ground whatever for the story, as
General Garfield had no jutssihle
connection with that trial.

Mortality Among Cattle.

Bed Bank, X. Y., June 2S. fte- -

received from Jamesbunr.
lidgeway and Whitcbridge say

that there is great mortality among
cattle throughout Ocean and Mon
mouth counties, in consequence ot
the drouth and heat. The pastures
are all parched, the streams are
dried up, and indigestion, starva-
tion and thirst are doing terrible
work.
w
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with w hoi:! he was acqii: .i;.-- ,

that city, am! they v :

timate. On Novein!-- Vth.
stated that th. y were iiianini
went to Philadelphia, but n
m xt dav, not havii:-- ' iuet ;

pleasant reception. Tla . Hi ;

frequent quarrels. ;inl Kr
w n:e much intoxicate! V. ;;i

ai ins w ne. tor- - l! her
riage certificate, tl,.n v it i::t..
face, and went away.
ne Would not see liMii iin.

was unable to rind her. W.I- -

iiiL-sc- d from his boardin-- - nt

of his dnink-im-.-- .-.

Tuesday a friend ivi- him a

dollars to nay his fan- - to p,;;.
phia. but MeCihlicn Used them.
to procur- - pnisoa with wh;.':
put an cud to his life.

Not Ir-s- cii fur ("uiiii.iii.

Salt Lake. June :iii. Five:
and two women reached here w

I ted in sheet, pieces of carpet
old sacks. They wen- - in a r
which six escaped penitentiary
victs stopped in southern Main,
rob! ted la.- -t Saturday tiv.'ht.
scoundrels took, fn.m tlieni not
their inoiu-y- , but tin irclolliiiii'.-t-

hosiery and neckties. Tin-Iter-

wore their striped suit-wante- d

garments that woiil.i
lead to tileir deteetiell.

XE W ADVER T1SEHEN7

FINANCIAL STATE3IE
OF

SOMERSET BOR. SCHOOL DISTR!:

VORTHK I'XAK KSD1M1 JCNE 1ST, USD.

WM.H. WELFLEY, Trea.mw.
l'R.

Cab received fn.m pollwtoM il.z
" " " State 3ipt';.ri.ui..n .. .

TMtal .

Itu.
Pai.l irUers f"f wit!-?...- . t

repairs, furl ac ;

Seiri' ami Treas. Ct.ui...

.

or THE DIMTHH T.
Amount ie frnm tax collectors, (un-s.-

krletl t&xe!
We, tbe UDilersimixl Au.lilurtof Mumrrw:

omh. ilu lierehr certify that have elan
all '.he rom-her- ot' the hreirlnK ".atnivr.r.
have lotiml them correct an.l true In all pi-

lars.
CHARLES C. SH.EK, L
MILTON J.FKITrS, (mm.

jy 2t An.llf.rJ

&Ai S & I J" 'I

PEKNSYLVANM FEMALE COLLEGE. FTtTSSUr

Debi;htftil!y lnrate.1 m high, extaaivt (rm-.- r

awar front city noise smoke. H"!"
Fartilty. well furnished ItMat"rr. ai.l va.
collection vt mrvrn'.A and inTertebratrs
tratioir -- tutly of Natural Stieuce. irt urni

'..th. F-- rstalone. tfrros. ail. Ire.
UiXEN tL

J nly 2, 8t

gHEKIFF'S SALE.

i;t tlrtne of cerUin wriis of Fi. F.i. i.uf
the Court of Common Klras of Somerset I .

Pa., an-- l to me uirectisl. thre will te er.'
to pulilic sale at the Court House, In Son.-.-

ra., on

Th,:ih:l, J". l"t, 1S'I,
a'. 1 oVIoi-- T. all the rlirht. tltl. infrtr
claim of the ileien.lnnt, William Su'.r.
ami to the folluwinc uescrliwtl rt:il
In tjuemalioninit Twp.. Somerset rounrj.
containing 'M acres more or less, of wliu-- '

are about 17a s clear an-- l aN.nt 47 ar
mea!ow. with a fcirxe brick ilwellinic Iw.hh. -
dwelling- - hnoe, hank tmrn ami other out
thereon erecte-l- . ailjoinlna: lan.lsol I'amrl He.
Joseuh Bash. Pearson Lohr. Henry I.lir i '

an otllers, wun in ap.unuai-es- .

T.ikrn in execution at the suit of Julia S

NeTK a. All persons punhasloa- - at the
sale will please take nonce that a part
purchase money 1 he maile Known at the
ol sale willte rciulrel a soon as the jn;'
Is kmi-kei- l tlown. otherwise It will he kmc
posed to sale at the risk of the am

resHue of the pun-bas- money must i '
on or before ThurJay ol the first week ol am

Court, the lime Hied by theCourt forthe--
eilxm.-n- t of dee.1. and nodecl will he acknoe
e.1 mull the purchase money is pai.l in lull.

EIM1AK KYLE, Siier
SHKRirr'a Ornca. t
onicrset. June 1, .0. i

FORSALE
The un lerslien l A.lmlnlJtiators of the

of TOM AS of Uonemaiuxh T

ship SoniuTset louotjr. oll.-- at Fmate ?

until

SATl'RDAV, Srptr,;!,fr 11, 1"

A VALUABLE FAR a
230 ACRKS

More or Les, with ,oo.l BXK BK". --

TWOUOOO

DWELLING H0USE-- ;

ami other RnilJimt. The lon.l Is In a rl ;

of cultivation, aoout one-lhl- Uttt.m
There la

A GOOD ORCHARD ON THE LAS

aio
A SIX- - FOOT COAL YE:
If not old before that date It will at that tW
oHere.1 at Pablle Sale. This larra l

ahimt tlve mllea from Johnstown, near to'
Miidse, estemlinn aiona; me ";" ;" o
aiKlis one of the most nesiraoo. - ,

PennsylTania. Parties destnwkj-th-
.

ivm or learn tnrther particulars
l to call on the oadersiitne.1.

l.nLEVI M1SHLKR.
AdmlnistrttJane 30

NOTICE.
"Notice ta hereby ien tluit Moe W- - ,

. ...".iinuieriuu ri .,liui .phJath for six are. f
Paint townshin, Somerset t""- -

lantltuf Moses W. Yoder an.1 Henry 1J- -

JmeJO THEODORE F.ZUlMEK'


